The patients with end-stage renal disease have an increased risk of atherosclerosis and the probability of cardiovascular diseases. Due to the use of immunosuppressive agents, the patients having renal graft carry an additional risk of atherosclerosis or endocarditis. A 67-year-old male patient with a history of renal transplantation was referred to our hospital with a severe chest pain and dyspnea. After diagnosing severe ischemic coronary artery disease by coronary angiography, the patient underwent a successful operation of a single vessel coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) in beating heart. Up to 20% of post-renal transplantation mortality is attributed to cardiovascular diseases. Graft rejection, the need of hemodialysis, perioperative infection are some of the major complications for renal transplant patients undergoing CABG surgery. Offpump CABG (OPCABG) surgery is a less invasive technique in comparison with CABG with cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), and protects the patient from negative effects of CPB such as complement system activation, inflammatory mediator secretion, thrombocytopenia, clotting disorders. We recommend to prefer OPCABG and have preoperative prophylaxis in order to avoid both perioperative infection and renal graft rejection in renal transplant patients undergoing CABG surgery.
The European Research Journal 2019;5(2):424-427 wing to renal transplantation, patients with endstage renal disease have improved a remarkable survey and a better life quality. However, these patients have an increased risk of atherosclerosis and cardiovascular diseases due to the use of immunosuppressive agents [1] [2] [3] [4] . Renal transplant patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) also are under the risk of higher rates of postoperative complications such as graft rejection, infection or impairment of renal function.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 67-year-old male patient with a history of renal transplantation in 2008 was referred to our hospital with a severe chest pain and dyspnea aggravating by effort. The angina got over with resting and 5 mg of sublingual isosorbid dinitrat. Functional capacity was class III (New York Heart Association (NYHA) classification, 2011). The patient used prednisolone 10 mg 1x1 (Oral), Tacrolimus 1000 mcg 1x2 (Oral), and On the physical examination; systemic arterial pressure was measured 129/71 mmHg, and heart beat was rhythmic and 74/min. Two old scar tissues of previously opened and non-functional arteriovenous fistulas on the proximal and distal anterior parts of left forearm were observed. Cardiac and pulmonary auscultation was non-specific.
Preoperative blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine were 15 mg/dL and 1.09 mg/dL. Other hematologic data were normal as well. Electrocardiogram showed biphasic T waves in V4-6 derivations ( Figure 1 ). On the transthoracic echocardiography ejection fraction was 55%. On the percutaneous coronary angiography 95% occlusion was observed in the proximal part of the left anterior descending artery (LAD) and without any serious occlusive disease in other coronary arteries ( Figure 2) .
The patient was hospitalized in a single bad room and Ertapenem 1000 mg 1x1 (IV) was ordered in order to have a prophylaxis due to immunosuppressive therapy. Immunosuppressive therapy was organized as in Table 1 . The patient underwent a successful CABG in beating heart, left internal mammarian artery (LIMA) was anastomosed to LAD. Oral treatment of prednisolone was ordered as intravenous form with the highest dose in the operation day and the dose decreased day by day until the postoperative sixth day. On the postoperative seventh day oral prednisolone was started again. The patient was discharged without any complication on the postoperative tenth day. BUN and creatinine levels at discharge were 18 mg/dL and 1.12 mg/dL.
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The 
DISCUSSION
Renal transplant patients have many risk factors for coronary artery disease due to the nature of endstage renal disease and immunosuppressive drugs [1] [2] [3] Up to 20%of post-renal transplantation mortality is attributed to cardiovascular diseases such as acute coronary syndrome (ACS) [3] . In a renal transplant patient referring to a medical center with ACS, percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) has a low success rate due to the calcification of the coronary arteries, which is a common problem of end-stage renal disease [5, 6] . CABG is usually a better treatment solution for these patients.
The rejection of the renal graft and renal dysfunction, the need of hemodialysis, perioperative infection are some of the major complications for renal transplant patients undergoing CABG surgery. Performing CABG with cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) has additional risk factors due to its effects such as inflammatory activation, volume overload, increased blood concentration of immunosuppressant [7, 8] and perfusion pressure, low urine output [7] [8] [9] . Because of that, in renal transplant patients undergoing CABG with CPB, addition of mannitol and human albumin in hemofilter and prime solution, and less preparation of prime solution, and decreased transfusion of blood products may help avoiding the negative effects of CPB.
Off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting (OPCABG) surgery is a less invasive technique in comparison with CABG with CPB, and protects the patient from negative effects of CPB as mentioned before. In a renal transplant patient, aortic calcification is severe and use of CPB may be difficult. That's why; performing CABG surgery in a renal transplant patient in off-pump technique would be a better option. Perioperative infection is another serious complication for renal transplant patients undergoing CABG due to immunosuppressive treatment. Because of that, hospitalizing the patient in a private room and ordering a wide-spectrum antibiotic would be helpful for prophylaxis.
The rejection of the renal graft and renal dysfunction are major critic problems. In order to minimize these fatal complications, we prefer to order the oral corticosteroid treatment as intravenous form starting from the operation day with the highest dose as 250 mg of prednisolone until the postoperative sixth day with the lowest dose of 20 mg. On the postoperative seventh day we order the oral standart 10 mg dose of prednisolone.
CONCLUSION
As a result, we recommend to prefer OPCABG and have preoperative prophylaxis in order to avoid both perioperative infection and renal graft rejection in renal transplant patients undergoing CABG surgery.
